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a b s t r a c t

The main aim of this paper is to analyze the effect of wind farms on population trends of breeding
passerines assessing between years changes in abundance of the bird species under examination. The
surveys were realized in a pilot area 4 years before and 4 after the wind farm construction, by means of
the point count method. The collected data were then statistically analyzed using TRIM (TRends &
Indices for Monitoring data) software, developed for the analysis of count data obtained frommonitoring
wildlife populations. Then, in order to evaluate whether the obtained population trends were influenced
by the presence of the wind farm, they were compared with the national trends of the same passerine
species during the same period. The results showed that during the wind farm construction phase some
species had a decreasing trends but all of them increased their trends when the wind turbines were
operating.

© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Since wind farms, together with other renewable energy sour-
ces, are a key mean of tackling climate change [1] and reducing
greenhouse gases emission [2,3], their development globally pro-
voke healthy effects on birds populations, whose geographical
distribution is affected by climate changes [4]. On the other hand,
wind farms could sometimes provoke potential risks to bird species
which can be grouped into two main typologies: death through
collision with turbine blades [5] and displacement through direct
or indirect habitat loss [6].

Wind turbine collision risk, highly depending on the topog-
raphy, turbine construction, and local bird species and behaviours,
can be significantly reduced using models which take into account
all of these factors [7]. Direct habitat loss is generally caused by the
construction of the permanent infrastructures of the wind farm,
such as access roads and wind turbine bases, while indirect habitat
loss occurs if birds begin to avoid a wind farm surrounding areas
1.it (D. Astiaso Garcia), g.
ferasrl.it (F. Ardenghi),
changing their normal routes to roosting grounds or feeding. These
impacts might be minimized adopting available mitigation mea-
sures and tools to aid avian conservation [8,9].

The impact of the wind farm on birds populations may thus be a
reduction in local abundance by displacement of individuals to
other areas which may cause loss of condition amongst the in-
dividuals and reductions in reproductive output [10].

In Italy, as inmanyother European countries, the numberofwind
farmshasgrownrapidly tomeet EUtargetsof sourcing20%of energy
from renewable sources by 2020. Concerning the Italian studies on
bird conservation in wind farm sites, the Italian Wind Energy As-
sociation ANEV (Associazione Nazionale Energia del Vento) and the
environmentalist associationLegambiente,with the collaborationof
ISPRA (Italian Institute for Environmental Protection and Research)
jointly instituted a NationalWind andWildlife Observatory in order
to promote a wind energy development avoiding or minimising
impacts on threatened species and their habitats, as well as sup-
porting a correct diffusion of information based on real data.

Aiming to conciliate the development of the production of wind
energy with the necessary protection, valorisation and safeguard of
the environment, the Italian observatory founded a Scientific Com-
mittee of experts and academicswhoworked for the elaboration of a
Protocol for Monitoring interactions betweenwind farms and birds
and bats populations according to the latest scientific methods
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Fig. 1. Valbormida wind farm: 15 listening points (orange squares), six operational wind turbines (in blue) with one additional wind turbine (in yellow) whose construction is under
evaluation. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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internationally recognized. The Protocol contains technical and
scientific information for planning and carrying out ex-ante and ex-
post monitoring activities of birds and bats populations on and
around wind farms. In particular, the protocol describes methods,
materials and timing for the monitoring of the different species of
birds and bats, considering also data gathering for the assessment of
noise disturbance as well as the estimation of avian mortality
calculating carcass removal time and the estimation of scavenging
correction factor [11]. Moreover, promoting its application on the
whole Italian territory, the use of the Protocol will allow the elabo-
ration of a national database in order to compare data gatheredwith
the same methodologies in different areas and periods. In fact, the
implementation of long-term studies based on systematically
collected data according to standardized protocols is crucial for a
correct estimation of impact of wind parks on birds [12].

Studies of wind farm effects on breeding birds led to debatable
results: a research conducted in upland wind farms in the UK
Fig. 2. Eurasian Blackcap and Long-tailed Tit pop
highlights significant avoidance of otherwise apparently suitable
habitat close to turbines [13]; other reliable studies suggest a low
disturbance distance from the wind farm [14] or underline that
wind farms may not necessarily result in declines in bird pop-
ulations in the operational phase but may provoke more severe
effects during the construction phase [6,15,16]. Moreover,
comparing the number of birds killed per kilowatt-hour generated
for wind electricity and fossil fuel power systems, a study [5] es-
timates that wind farms are responsible for between 0.3 and 0.4
fatalities per gigawatt-hour (GWh) of electricity while fossil fuel
power stations are responsible for about 5.2 fatalities per GWh,
caused by acid rain, mercury pollution, and climate change.

In the light of these considerations, the main aim of the research
is to assess the potential impacts that a wind farm development
may cause on the population trends of breeding passerines, using
some methodologies described in the above mentioned Italian
Protocol and used in previous scientific studies [10,17]. In particular,
ulation trends in the Valbormida wind farm.



Fig. 3. Common Wood Pigeon and Common Cuckoo population trends in the Valbormida wind farm.
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this research is focused on the assessment of direct and indirect
habitat loss, analysing both the operational phase and the period of
a wind farm construction.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Field data gathering

In order to evaluate wind farm possible effects on population
trends of breeding passerines a case study area has been identified
in the Valbormida wind farm located in Cairo Montenotte munic-
ipality, close to the Ligurian sea, in Italy (Fig. 1), which includes six
turbines with a nominal power of 800 kW each.

Considering the biological diversity peculiarities of the sur-
rounding area, about 2.5 Km away from the wind turbines, there is
“Rocca dell'Adelasia” Site of Community Importance (SCI) of the
Fig. 4. Coal Tit and Song Thrush population
Natura 2000 ecological network. Anyway, according to the Natura
2000 data form, this area includes endemic species and habitats
listed in the annexes of the Council Directive 92/43/EEC; anyway no
passerine or other bird populations are considered endangered.

Field data collection began in 2005 and lasted for 8 years until
2012; since Valbormida wind farm became operational in winter
2008, we obtained 4 years of data gathered before its construction
and other four years of records when the turbines were operating.
The data gathered in 2008 could be associated with the construc-
tion phase since its effects persist also during the followingmonths.

Since vocalizations are an important source of evidence on the
abundance of avianpopulation, the technique used for passerine bird
census was the point count surveys [18] widely used to estimate bird
species richness and population trends counting songbirds [19,20].

In particular, 15 listening points, each at 300 m spacing, were
selectedwithin 1 Km from the centre of thewind farm, so as to avoid
trends in the Valbormida wind farm.



Fig. 5. Great Tit and Eurasian Jay population trends in the Valbormida wind farm.
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the recount of individuals recorded in the adjacent listening points
[21]. Each listening pointwas associatedwith a pair of coordinates, so
as to accurately mapping the measurements (Fig. 1).

Birdsongs were recorded in mp3 format using a portable
recorder connected to a satellite dish, which allowed the amplifi-
cation of the sound signals of the individuals in the neighbourhood
of about 100 m from the detector. Each recording was preceded by
five minutes of silence to allow individuals disturbed by human
presence to resume their normal activities.

The listening points of tenminutes each [22] were monitored by
the two authors more experienced every three or four days be-
tween the beginning of May and the end of June, starting each
survey 30 min before sunrise [23], in order to follow the circadian
rhythms of the species. In fact, during the first hours of the day the
activity singing of the passerine species is maximal. Then, all data
collected were entered into a database.
Fig. 6. Common Blackbird, and European Robin po
2.2. Field data analysis for population trend assessment

Population trends of some nesting passerines species were
assessed using TRIM (TRends & Indices for Monitoring data) soft-
ware, developed for the analysis of count data obtained from
monitoring wildlife populations [24]. TRIM is a widely used soft-
ware with an efficient implementation of Poisson regression for
estimating yearly indices and trends of the considered populations
to analyse time-series counts (log-linear models) [25].

Therefore, TRIM programme allowed the assessment of
between-year changes in abundance of the passerine species under
survey; these changes are usually represented as indices, using the
first year as a base year.

Using TRIM, it was possible the elaboration of models which
allows the improvement of the indices estimation and can be used
for predicting the missing counts. In this way, predicted counts
pulation trends in the Valbormida wind farm.



Fig. 7. Blue Tit, and Common Firecrest population trends in the Valbormida wind farm.
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were used for replacing the missing ones, in order to obtain indices
calculated on the basis of a completed data set [26]. In fact,
generally the data analysed by TRIM are counts obtained from a
number of sites at a number of time-points (years). In particular, the
count or frequency in site i at time jwill be denoted by the function
fij where i is included between 1 and j between 1 and J (I is the total
number of sites and J the total number of time points). There will
usually not be observations fij for every combination of site and
time and the unobserved counts are called missing counts [24].

Moreover, TRIM was used for analysing trends in these indices,
estimating if the abundance of any passerine species under exam
were increasing or decreasing during the years of survey. This
analysis allowed a comparison of population trends before and after
the wind farm constructions, in order to highlight if there were
changes or not in the populations abundance between years [27].

The goodness-of-fit of loglinear models was tested by Pearson's
chi-squared statistic and by the likelihood ratio test, that can be
Fig. 8. Common Chaffinch, and Common Chiffchaff p
used to test for the difference between models. Model indices ex-
press the expected counts as a function of site-effects and time-
effects, whereas imputed indices are obtained by replacing
missing observations by estimated counts [24]. Another approach
used to comparing models is the Akaike's Information Criterion
(AIC) [28].

3. Results and discussions

During the point count surveys, 15 passerine species have been
recorded. All data gathered were entered into the software TRIM
obtaining population trends by model and imputed indices.

The Eurasian Blackcap, the Long-tailed Tit show uncertain
population trends before the wind farm construction in winter
2008, while in the following years their trends appear increasing in
accordance with the national trend (increase of þ2% and þ4.9%
respectively) (Fig. 2).
opulation trends in the Valbormida wind farm.



Fig. 9. Eurasian Nuthatch population trend in the Valbormida wind farm.
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Also the Common Wood Pigeon and the Common Cuckoo have
an uncertain population trend before the wind farm construction
and an increasing trend in the following years, but the Common
Wood Pigeon model has not a strong significance for the low
number of total surveys (only 13 individuals in 8 years of surveys)
(see Fig. 3). At national level, the same species has a strong
Table 1
Comparison between local (with statistical data) and national population trends of 15 br

Breeding passerines Chi-square
df: degree of
freedom

Likeliho

Common Wood Pigeon (Columba palumbus) 41.49
df: 27; p: 0.037

28.17
df: 27; p

Common Cuckoo (Cuculus canorus) 16.29
df: 22; p:0.801

16.14
df: 22; p

European Robin (Erithacus rubecula) 35.76
df: 52; p: 0.958

42.53
df: 52; p

Common Blackbird (Turdus merula) 34.49
df: 51; p: 0.963

38.27
df: 51; p

Song Thrush (Turdus philomelos) 59.9
df: 52; p: 0.210

60.72
df: 52; p

Eurasian Blackcap (Sylvia atricapilla) 66.47
df: 52; p: 0.085

70.59
df: 52; p

Common Chiffchaff (Phylloscopus collybita) 29.47
df: 42; p: 0.927

28.06
df: 42; p

Common Firecrest (Regulus ignicapilla) 31.53
df: 22; 0.085

25.02
df: 22; p

Long-tailed Tit (Aegithalos caudatus) 61.23
df: 39; p: 0.019

40.55
df: 39; p

Blue Tit (Cyanistes caeruleus) 38.03
df: 42; p: 0.646

31.17
df: 42; p

Great Tit (Parus major) 50.52
df: 52; p: 0.532

51.53
df: 52; p

Coal Tit (Periparus ater) 48.93
df: 45; p: 0.318

43.85
df: 45; p

Eurasian Nuthatch (Sitta europaea) 78.89
df: 37; p: 0.0001

29.86
df: 37; p

Eurasian Jay (Garrulus glandarius) 29.01
df: 31; p: 0.569

25.05
df: 31; p

Common Chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs) 37.15
df: 55; p: 0.969

46.20
df:55; p
increasing population trends (þ12.2% per annum), while the
Common Cuckoo has a stable trend (þ0.1% per annum).

The Coal Tit and the Song Thrush population trends are uncer-
tain (Fig. 4) while the Great Tit one shows a moderate increase
(Fig. 5). The data of the three species show a decline between 2006
and 2007, that cannot be caused by the presence of the wind farm,
and another decline between 2008 and 2009 that could be attrib-
uted to the construction phase. The national population trends
show amoderate decrease (�4.6% per annum) for the Coal Tit and a
moderate increase for the Great Tit and the Song Thrush
(respectively þ1.5% and þ3% per annum).

Also the Eurasian Jay (Fig. 5), the Common Blackbird, and the
European Robin (Fig. 6) population trends have a decreasing pop-
ulation trend between 2008 and 2009 and a moderate increasing
trend after the wind farm construction, in accordancewith national
levels (respectively þ1.9%, þ2.8% and þ1.6 per annum).

The Blue Tit has a strong increase population trend starting from
2009 in the study area and a moderate increase (þ5.5% per annum)
at national level, whereas the Common Firecrest has an uncertain
population trend for the low number of total surveys (11 in-
dividuals in 8 years) and a moderate increasing national population
trend (þ3.3% per annum) (Fig. 7).

The Common Chaffinch has a strong increasing population trend
in the study area since 2009 while at National level its trend is
stable (þ0.6% per annum), whereas the Common Chiffchaff popu-
lation appears with a strong increasing trends, but its model is
classified as uncertain (Fig. 8), as for the Eurasian Nuthatch, due to
the lack of data (Fig 9). At national level their trends are both stable
(respectively þ0.3% and þ1.1% per annum).

Moreover, in order to evaluate if the trends of the monitored
populations have been modified by the presence of the wind farm,
theywere comparedwith the national population trends of the same
passerine species during the same period [29,30] (Table 1).
eeding passerines.

od ratio AIC (up to
a constant)

Local population
trend

National population
trend

: 0.402
�25.83 ? [[

: 0.809
�27.87 ? ¼

: 0.822
�61.47 [[ [

: 0.906
�63.73 [ [

: 0.190
�43.28 ? [

: 0.044
�33.41 ? [

: 0.951
�55.94 ? ¼

: 0.296
�18.98 ? [

: 0.401
�37.45 [[ e ? [[

: 0.890
�52.83 [[ [

: 0.492
�52.47 ? [

: 0.520
�46.15 ? Y

: 0.791
�44.14 [[ ¼

: 0.765
�36.95 [ e ? [

: 0.794
�63.80 [[ ¼
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All the analyzed population trends were classified into these
categories:

� Strong increase ([[): increase higher than 5% yearly.
� Moderate increase ([[): significant increase but lower than 5% a
year.

� Stable (¼): population trends without significant increases or
decreases.

� Moderate decrease (Y): significant decrease but lower than 5% a
year.

� Strong decrease (YY): decrease higher than 5% yearly.
� Uncertain (?): it was no possible to assert any population trend.

Since the following species were rare in the study area, obser-
vations for those species might not represent the right trend:
Common Wood Pigeon (13 observations in 8 years), Common
Firecrest (11 observations in 8 years), Eurasian Nuthatch (18 ob-
servations in 8 years) and Song Thrush (28 observations in 8 years).
4. Conclusions

The population trends of the 15 breeding passerines analysed in
the Valbormidawind farm are similar to national trends; inparticular
the increasing population trends found at national level have been
recorded also in thewind farm areas, although there was no possible
to define a population trend due to lack of data for some species.

It is also interesting to note that among the 15 species consid-
ered, 12 of them have a decreasing trend between 2008 and 2009;
in fact only Eurasian Blackcap, Common Chaffinch and Common
Chiffchaff do not show this trend, probably related to the con-
struction of the wind farm which probably have caused a distur-
bance to nesting birdlife.

Considering these 12 species, 10 of them (the 83%) show a clear
population increase in the years following the construction of the
wind farm (2010 and 2011).

Most likely, this trend would presume that the species
“disturbed” by the wind farm construction return to the old nesting
sites when the construction phase is completed.

Overall it can be said that the construction of the analyzed wind
farm did not affect the conservation of the breeding passerine
populations.

These results confirmed other important studies, such as the
results obtained by Researchers from the Royal Society for the
Protection of Birds (RSPB), Scottish Natural Heritage and the
British Trust for Ornithology (BTO) [31]: looking at 10 bird spe-
cies at 18 wind farm sites in the UK, they established that wind
farms provoke minimal impact on birds from flying into rotating
turbines, even if the same study recognized that some bird
species suffer harm while wind farms are being built.

Moreover, due to their mobility, responsiveness to environ-
mental changes and sensitiveness to anthropogenic changes [32],
bird species are important ecological indicators for the conserva-
tion of other kind of biodiversity [33]. Therefore the population
trends of the monitored nesting passerines constitute also a useful
tool for the assessment of the environmental and ecosystem health
[34] as well as species richness and endemism patterns [35].
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